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HALF-WAY ROCK (1871], 76' \\:white granite towrr: dwPll-
ing. Submerged ledge halfway between Cape Small Point 
and Capp Elizabeth: Casco Bay. 
LITTLE MARK ISLAND MONUMENT (1927), 74' W: black 
and white square pyramid. On bare islet. off S. Harpswell: 
Casco Bay. 
PORTLAND LIGHTSHIP (1903], 65' W: red hull, "PORT-
LAND" on sides: circular gratings at mastheads. Off 
Portland Harbor. 
**CAPE ELIZABETH ( 1829, 1874], (Originally known as Two 
Lights) 129' W, 67' G: white conical tower·. S. of Portland 
Harbor entrance. 
**PORTLAND HEAD LIGHT (1791], 101' V•./, 80' G; white con-
ical tm'\er: dwelling. SW side of entrance to Portland Harbor. 
RAM ISLAND LEDGE (1905), 77' W: gray conical tower. 
Portland Harbor entrance. 
+SPRING POINT LEDGE (1897], 54' W: white conical lower 
on black pier. W. side of main channel; Portland Harbor. 
+WOOD ISLAND ( 1808, 1858], 71' W: white conical lower: 
dwelling. East end of island, off Biddeford Poul. 
GOAT ISLAND (1833, 1859]. 38' W, \\hite cylindrical tmnr; 
d\\ elling. SW end of is.: entrance to Cape PorpoisP Harbor. 
BOON ISLAND (1811, 1855], 133' W: gray granite conical 
tower: dwelling. 6 1 2 miles southeast of Capp Neddick. 
**CAPE NEDDICK (1879], (commonly known as "ThP Nub-
blc"), 88' W, 41' G; while conical tovver; dwelling. Near 
York. 
+WHALEBACK (1831, 1872), 59', W: gray granite conical 
tower. NE side, outer entrance to Portsmouth Harbor 
PUBLICATIONS AND INFORMATION SOURCES 
Vol 1--Atlantic Cuus/ Lig/il Lisi. published b\' the 
U. S. Coast Guard. supplir>s more detail£~d informa-
tion about thP lighl signals and other functions. 
Other Information and Publications about Maine: 
Mail inquiries about hunting accommodations will 
be answered by Maine Publicity Bureau (address 
below) 
Maine Department of Economic Development 
State Office Building, Augusta, Maine 04330 
Maine Publicity Bureau 
78 Gateway Circle. Portland, Maine 04102 
State of Maine Information Center 
48 Rockefeller Plaza. New York City, N. Y. 10020 
State of Maine Information Center 
Laurentien Hotel, Dominion. Montreal. Canada 
Other Information Centers: 
Jct. of U.S . Rt. 1 & Me. Turnpike. Kittery, Maine 
Bass Park, Bangor, Maine 
U.S. Rt. 302, Fryeburg, Maine (summer only) 
Maine Turnpike, North 
Cumbr.rland, Maine (summer only) 
Internat'l Bridge, Calais, Maine (summer only) 
All Local Chamber of Commerce Offices 
DELIGHT IN ME . ... 
BUT DON'T DE-LIGHT ME. 
Those days are gone -- thP era of sail -- when our harbors 
and bays \\'ere filled with merchant and fishing ships powered 
by the wind. If our imagination sings to us that those vvere 
days o! daring and adventure such reverie is not mistaken . 
Tho thP sailing ships arP few now, still with us are the 
lighthousPs, shining into thP past e\'f~n while lighting the \vay 
for today's navigators aboard modern ships. Th Py continue 
to fulfill their brilliant purposc>, guiding ships away from haz-
ardous shoals and into safr harbors. And therr are more 
lights no\\' than then, tho the newer ones arP ol different 
design and construction. 
We wish there werr spacr' in this folder for somP of the 
exciting histories of these lighthouses of the Maine~ coast. 
Many of them have shone• down upon scenes of disaster and 
grrat pPrsonal courage as the light-keepers ur their crews 
or families have \·entured thPir livrs in hr~avv spas or 'thick 
weather' to rescuP the seamen from foundered vessPls. They 
had another kind of courage, too. which held them thru lung 
lonely isolation faithful lu thl'ir tiring duties. Nor is then' 
space lo dPscribP the intricate mechanism of prisms with 
\\'hich clc\·er inventors in thosP olden davs focused and con-
cc·ntrated the dim flame• of \\hale oil, trnnslorming it into 
a rdulgcnt signnl to sailors milPs afar. 
llnlPss ~·ou ha\'l' a boat and plPnty of time you mav npver 
\ isit most of these lights -- but some are easilv rc'ached bv 
car, and such a visit may bP an enlightening. part of you.r 
\ acation in i\.1aine. 
THIS VACATION PLANNER 
pro\·idps a list of thP major lighthouses of the 
i\.lainl coast, with a brid dpscription of th Pm and 
thPir approximate location. Manv of thP lessrr 
lights could not br> included. If the light to\\'ers 
are photogrnic and accessiblP b\ car or boat it 
is shm\ n. 
One in a series of Vacation Planners programmed by 
the Maine Department of Economic Development, 
available from 78 Gateway Circle, Portland, Maine 
04102. Prospective visitors to Maine are interested 
in the "facts'', and these brochures are designed 
with this in mind. We would appreciate receiving 
your comments. 
Please write: 
Maine Department of Economic Development 
State Office Building, Augusta, Maine 04330 
published by 
Department of Economic Development 
State House, Augusta, Maine 04330 
Appropriation Number 1230 
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LIGHTHOUSES OF THE MAINE COAST 
To include 1n lh1s list all the larger lighthouses requ11ed us to l11111t to only a few I hose lights mounted on 
'skele on ' structures these are denoted with a~ vm ol preceding the color o1 'he towr~ 
A darh * indicates 1t no longer functions as a light 
Dates indicate when the lighthouses we1e built and/or rebuilt 
00'/W 1nd1cates the height of light in number of feet above wate1 
00'/G indicates the height of light 1n number of feet above ground 
*indicates easily reached by car (some walking 1s p1obablel 
* * 1nd1cates easily reached by car and is extra good for photos 
+indicates easily reached by boat and 1s extra good fo1 photos 
Caution when v1s1ting by boat make careful inquiries 1n advance about the advisability of landing or even 
approaching close it can be dangerous at some light stations 
**WEST QUODDY HEAD (1808, 1858), 83' W, 49' G: red and 
white horizontally banded tower; Eastern-most point of U.S. 
LUBEC CHANNEL (1890), 53'/W: white conical lower on 
black cylindrical pier: W. edge of Lubec Channel. 
*MULHOLLAND POINT *·near Lubec; on Campobello Island 
(Canada). 
*EAST QUODDY HEAD, (Head Harbor Light) 64' 1W: octa-
gonal tower; white with red cross and red lantern. N. end, 
Campobello I. (Canada). 
ST. CROIX RIVER (1857, 1957), 101' 1W:whitPtubulartower, 
surmounted by platform. St. Croix Island, off RPd Reach. 
SOUTHWEST HEAD, 200' ; W, 30' I C' white tower, dwelling; 
S. end of Grand Manan Island (Canada). 
MACHIAS SEAL ISLAND, 82' W, 60'/G; white octagonal 
tower with red roof. Off Grand Manan Island. 
GANNET ROCK, 90' 1W: octagonal tower, black and white 
stripes, with red lantern. Off Grand Manan Island. 
*LITTLE RIVER (1847, 1876), 57'/W, 41' ' G; white conical 
tower. Island off Cutler at mouth of river. 
LIBBY ISLANDS (1817), 91'1W, 42' G; white conical granite 
tower; Southwest island, at entrance of Machias Bay. 
t MOOSEPEAK (1827), 72' /W, 57' IC; white tower; off Jones-
port, East point of Mistake Island. 
NASH ISLAND (1838, 1873), 51 '/W; white square tow1'r. 
Off Cape Split, East side of mouth of Pleasant Bay. 
NARRAGUAGUS *· 54' /W; white tower; dwellin1 .. ,. Off 
Wyman; 
PETIT MANAN (1817, 1855), 123' / W, 119' / G; gny granite 
tower. 
*PROSPECT HARBOR POINT (1850, 1891), 42' W, 38' G; 
white conical tower. East side of entrance to inner harbor 
WINTER HARBOR *· white tower; dwelling. On Mark Is. 
MOUNT DESERT ROCK (1830), 75' W, 58' G: gray conical 
granite tower. 20 miles S. of Mount Desert Island. 
tEGG ROCK (1875), 64' W, 40'/G; white square tower on 
dwelling. On rock at entrance to Frenchman's Bay. 
@r.to11ntDeserlRoc~L1cht 
GREAT DUCK ISLAND [1890), 57· W, 42' 1 G; white cylin-
drical tm,ver. S. end of island; S. of Cranberry Isles. 
BAKER ISLAND (1828, 1855), 105' W, 43· G: white stone 
tower . Southeast of Cranbnrry Isles . 
-1- BEAR ISLAND ( 18:39, 1BBD), 100' W; white cylindrical 
tower. SE of entrancr to Northeast Harbor. 
**BASS HARBOR HEAD [1B58), :JG ' W; whitP tower connect-
Pd with dwelling. SW point of ~It Desert Is .. near McKinley. 
*BURNT COAT HARBOR [1872), 75 V•.': whitP tcnn~r; dwell-
ing. On Swan's Island: forry !rom l\1cKinley (cars carried). 
BLUE HILL BAY (1935), 25' W:6black. on Green Island. 
PUMPKIN ISLAND TOWER *· off Little DeF~r Isle. 
EAGLE ISLAND ( 1B39, 1B5fl), 106' \V; \\ hilP granitP tower. 
NE end of island; between Dr.er Isle and North HavPn. Via 
mail boat ferry. 
DEER ISLAND THOROFARE (1B57). 52' \V; whitP squarP 
lO\'\Cr. On Mark Island. WPsl r~nd of Thurofan•. 
CROTCH ISLAND (1935) :HJ' W;smallwhitrhouse. C:rotch 
Island Ledge. Der)r Isle Thorof an•. 
*ISLE AU HAUT (1907), -Hr \\'; to\Hr, lowPr part conical. 
gra~; upper cylindrical. white brick: bridge lo shore. On 
Enbinson Point; f Prry t rom Stonington. 
MATINICUS ROCK LIGHT [1827.1857),90' \\' ,4B' C:cylin-
drical granite lower, dwl'lling. S. of Matinicus Island. on 
isolalPcl ledgP of about :JO acres, 22 milPs off coast. 
SADDLEBACKLEDGE [1839), 54· \A, -12' C; gray conical 
lower, \t..hite base: dwelling. Between Isle au Haut and 
Vinalha\ en. 
+WHITEHEAD (1B07. 1852), 75· \A, -11' C: gray towpr; rrd 
brick service room. SI·, end of WhitPhracl Island. Off 
'I c>nants Harbor. 
TWO BUSH ISLAND [1897), 65' W, -l2' 1G: white square 
tower. Off Tenants Harbor. (shoals nearby). 
Note: (next three listings) c.ar ferry. Rockland lo Vinalhaven. 
GOOSE ROCKS (1890), 51' W; white conical tower, black 
base. E. end, Fox Islands Thorofare between Vinalha\·en 
and North Haven. 
*BROWN'S HEAD (1832, 1857), 39' W: white cylindrical 
tower; dwelling. Fox Is. Thorofare, NW point, Vinalhaven Is. 
+HERON NECK (1854), 92' W; white tower; dwelling. Green 
Island, East side of Hurricane Sound, off Vinalhaven. 
-1-**0WLS HEAD [1826), 100' W; white to\ver. Entrance, Rock-
land Harbor. 
ROCKLAND BREAKWATER (1888. 1902), 39' W; white 
square tower on fog-signal house, on granite pier. 
INDIAN ISLAND *· Eastern side of Rockport Harbor. 
@Primary light *Secondary light 
* Harbor and river ltght 
* Skeleton tower light or other small structure 
* No longer used as a light 
® 
Machias Seal Island light 
So111hrvestlleadL1ght* 
®* 
* @GaonetRockL1~ht 
CURTIS ISLAND (1836, 1896), 52'1W: white tower. SE end 
of Curtis Island, South side of Camden Harbor entrance . 
*NORTHEAST POINT(1932 ,1949) ,20'/W: ~red . Camden Harbor 
STEELS LEDGE MO.NUMENT [1912 ), 20' VV . \\hite cyhn 
der on square stone structure. East side, entrance to Belfast 
Harbor. 
*FORT POINT (1836, 1857), 88' iw: white square tower: dwell-
ing. Cape Jellison, near Searsport: mouth of Penobscot River. 
*GRINDEL POINT (1935), 21' W; ~white: Close to abandoned 
light, Gilkey Harbor entrance. Islesboro. Car ferry from 
Lincolm·i/Je. 
*DICE HEAD ( 1829, 1937), 27' W: A white. Castine Harbor 
entrance. 
+TENANTS HARBOR *· white tower: building. E. end of 
Southern Island. 
*MARSHALL POINT (1832, 1858), 30' W; white tower. Port 
Clyde Harbor. 
-I-FRANKLIN ISLAND (1805, 1855), 57' W: white tower. 
Muscongus Bay. 
**MONHEGAN ISLAND ~1824, 1850), 178' W, 47' 1G; gray 
conical tower: dvvelling. Near center of island; ferry from 
Port Clyde or Boothbay Harbor. 
**PEMAQUID POINT (1827, 1857), 79' .W: white pyramidal 
tower. West side of entrance to Muscongus Bay. 
+RAM ISLAND (1883), 35' W; white top tower, bridge to 
shore. S. side of Fisherman Island Passage, off Ocean Point. 
-I-THE CUCKOLDS (1892, 1907), 59' 1W, 48'/G; white octagonal 
tower on dwelling. One mile south of Cape Newagen. 
t BURNT ISLAND ( 1821), 61' W; white conical tower; dwell -
ing. West side of entrance to Boothbay Harbor. 
+HENDRICKS HEAD (1829, 1875), 43',W,39'1G:whitesquare 
tower; dwelling. Southport Island: mouth of Sheepscot River. 
*GOOSE ROCK PASSAGE (1959), 16';W; white triangular 
tower on caisson. SE of Lowe Point, Georgetown Island; 
Sheepscot River. 
SEGUIN (1795,1857), 180' W,53' 1G:whitecylindricalgranite 
tower; dwelling. Island 2 mi. S. of Kennebec River mouth. 
*FORT POPHAM (1899, 1949), 27' / W; on parapet, Old Fort 
Popham. 
POND ISLAND [1821,1855). 52' W:whitetower; off Popham. 
PERKINS ISLAND [ 1898), -11' W; white octagonal tower. E. 
side of Kennebec River near Popham. 
+SQUIRREL POINT (1898), 25' iw: white octagonal tower. 
SW end of Arrowsic Island, Kennebec River. 
DOUBLING POINT (1898, 1899), 18', 23', 33' W: 3 while 
octagon towers at different parts of Fiddler Reach: Kennebec 
River at Arrowsic. (continued on other side] 
